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com.xuecheng.manage_database.utils; import android.content.Context; import android.database.sqlite.SQLiteDatabase; import android.database.sqlite.SQLiteOpenHelper; import java.io.File; /** * File : DBhelper.java * Description:用于android系统数据库 * * @author xuecheng * @date 2017/12/26 */ public class
DBHelper { private static final String DATABASE_NAME = "miaosha_dw.db"; private static final String TABLE_NAME = "iaosha_dw_tab"; private static final int DATABASE_VERSION = 1; private final Context context; private static DBHelper sInstance; private SQLiteDatabase mSqLiteDatabase; public static
DBHelper getInstance(Context context) { if (sInstance == null) { sInstance = new DBHelper(context.getApplicationContext()); } return sInstance; } private DBHelper(Context context) { this.context = context; copyDatabase(); } public void clean() { if (mSqLiteDatabase!= null) { mSqLiteDatabase.close(); } }
public boolean isReadable() { return mSqLiteDatabase!= null;
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In addition to serving as your remote desktop, this app lets you control mouse and keyboard functions. Therefore, it is regarded as one of the best remoteÂ . ShareMouse 4.0 Crack With Serial Key Vastu Shastra. you can connect your computer on the network. Another, it's free with the trial. SharesMouse
License Key is a software which provides you the ability to share your mouse and keyboard with your multiple PCs. More onÂ . Download and install ShareMouse Crack With License Key 2019. sharemouse Pro Crack allows you to easily disconnect computer by simplyÂ . ShareMouse Pro Crack you can simply
move your mouse and keystrokes to all the connected PCs. It also gets rid of the need to purchase expensiveÂ . Google Cloud Platform: Google Cloud Platform (GCP) manages it for you. The free version allows you to manage up to three accounts. "This is required by the Firefox web browser. Download and
install ShareMouse Crack With License Key. It provides you the ability to share your mouse and keyboard. Up to 5 users can be supported. sharemouse, sharemouse full crack, sharemouse pro key, sharemouse keys, sharemouse 4.0 license key, sharemouse 7 crack. How I learned to stop worrying and love

ShareMouse Pro Crack By downloading and installing ShareMouse Keygen, you can control multiple computers from a single mouse and keyboard. ShareMouse Keygen gets your multiple remote computers to share mouse and keyboard by connecting them to a single mouse and keyboard. Your large PC can
now be managed from a single mouse and keystroke. ShareMouse Pro Crack can be used to control computers on network. ShareMouse Pro Crack with License Key can be used to work with multiple computers on a single computer. You can easily log on to multiple computers simultaneously with your

ShareMouse Pro Crack license key. ShareMouse Pro Crack it is the best remote desktop software, which lets you manage multiple computers from a single mouse and keyboard. With the use of ShareMouse Pro Crack you can share your mouse and keystrokes with your multiple computers. Therefore, you can
connect your computer on the network. It also allows you to control your computer from a different part of the world. It is one of the most powerful remote desktop software. With ShareMouse Pro Crack license key you can control any computer or laptop by just moving your mouse and keystrokes to the remote

computer. With ShareMouse Pro Crack you can log on to multiple computers 6d1f23a050
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